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Lubricants. Cultivate Corn to Preserve Ch~aper Automobiles. 
Lubricants include two classes of Moisture. The day when the automobile 

compounds, oils and greases; the Ther·e 1.s could be r egarded as the vehicle of 
promise at the present 

first being liquid, the second semi- time of an abundant corn crbp in the rich and prosperous exclusively-
solid or solid at 01·dina ry tempera- or wileu, if owned by a p erson of 

Minnesota1 and the states adjoining. 
tures. According to their origin, oils moderate means, and employed other-

No. 14. 

Gard~n and Orchard Notes-
July a~d August. 

By LeRoy Cady, Horticultural Division Minne
sota Agricultural College. 

I 
arc c lassified as mineral, animal In many sec~ions, however, the rain- wise than in some regµlar business, 
and vegetable; according to thei r use, fall last year was insufficient to fill its possession was held to indicate Late turnips may still be sown on 

new fand. as cylinder, dynamo, engine, machine, the subsoil, and the rainfall du ring spendthrift babits-'-iS rapidly pass-
etc. the growing season this · year has ing away. The multiplica tion of great Trim any apple or plum trees that 

In selecting an oil, it is important establishments for the manufacture are over-bearing. Il pays. been li ght. As a consequence, ther e 
to consider the purpose for which the of automobiles has proceeded so Allow no weeds to go to seed. This 
oil is to be used, sinc'e its properties is not moisture enough to mature the rapidly, and the number of machines will make cul t ivation easier next 
should be suited to its particular use. cprn c rop unless every available turned out by them annually has be- year. 
An oil suitable fo r heavy, slow-run- pound of it is conserved for that pur- come so vast, that the "upper ten" in 
ning machinery is not suitable for society can no longer afford a suffi- Seed onions should now have pro

duced plants big enough for bunch pose. Corn has clon e well up to the light, rapid-running machinery. A cient market for the product; and 
cylinder oil should not decompose at present time; as it does not demand manufacturers are turning their eyes 
the steam pressure used, as would be a large supply of moisture durin g toward the "middle thousands." 
the case in using a lard oil; the de- the early part of the season, and be- There, after all, in supplying the 
composition resulling ln the forma- cause the frequent cultivation neces- needs of the farmers and middle-

onions. ' 
Boards should be use·d for bleach

ing early celery. Soil is apt to cause 
it to decay. 

tion of a fatty acid which acts de- class townsmen, they are to find, 
f 1911 1912 structively upon the cylinder. sary to keep down the weeds forms a hereafter, their largest r ewards. 

Farmers' Institutes or - · The viscosity, or degree of fluidily dust-blanket and retains the larger Olie g reat multi-millionaira cor-

The last of July or first part of 
August is a good time to bud apple 
or plum seedlings. 

The preliminnry work in arranging of a n oil, is important, as this deter- part of the water that fallo. poralion already announces for sale 
mines the rate at \vbich I.he oil will A period has been reached in the a "thoroughly capable" guaranteed 

Cut out sprouts about shade trees, 
plums and apples. They only take 
strength from the main plant. Farmers' Institutes for the coming f ed . car, rubber-tirecl, and "with a power-

·winter is being taken up. Business The color of nn oil has very litt le growth or the crop, however, when plant that will run 35,000 miles" for 

men desiring an Institute in thPir 

town should make early application; 

\

-addressing "Farmer:>' Institutes. 

Dnin::rsity Far~1. St. Pm:!, l\linn." 

Instructions and blank forms '\\·ill be 

sent on request. 

Silos and Silage. 

relation to its useful properties, moisture is needecl. The plants are $350-a figure which approximates 
since oils can be fillered through large, tire lear surface is fully devel- the cost of a good "horse and buggy" 
bone black, treated with nitric acid oped, an d transpnation is rapid. Ill such as a lmost every farmer has 
to remove the "bloom," etc ., and thus looked upon as entirely wilhin bis 

addition lo the large amount of water · t · tb t considerably changed in appearance means. It is practically cer am a 
while remaining inff'rior in pnrficu- transpired by the plants, the hot the rivalry between manufacturers 
hir lubricating qunlitie~. summer sun, reaching the bare will lead to the immediate offering of 

Keep the sweet peas picked. It is 
better for the plants, and the house 
can be made more attractive by their 
use. 

Save seeds of trees and shrubs, as 
they ripen, and plant them. This is 
one way to multiply your ornamental 
plants. It is important tlfat an oil, beside ground, will eniporate large quanti- even better cars for the same money, 

I · ·t bl · ·t d ·r· or of s1·1n1· 1·•r ones for a lower price. Keep the new strawberry-bed clean laYlllg Slll a e YJSCOSI y an spec1 JC t• [' ti t• I th ·1 " 
f . t .1 cl ies rom ie sur ace, un ess e soi Tile fai·iner, then, finds himself now cultivated until the runners are mat-

' 

gravity · or the purpose 111 cnue . t cl 
should be free from acid, and from is !Jroken by continued cultivalio11. the heir ancl beneficiary of one of the e too miteh to permit the cultivator 
substances which cause gumming; The ground must be covered with a most beneficial and revolutionary in- to go through. 

_ also. have a· sufilciently high "fire dust-blanket. or wilb a' close cover- ventions of the age. He is 1o be the Cabbage and cauliflower will grow 
\\'hen timothy bay is worth ~ 1 per test." The presence' of free acid 'in crop of some ktncl, to in·m·ent ernp- beneficiary of a ll the experimeutat'ion hett~r if frequently cultivated. Tie 

ton for feeding, good corn ensilage 11n oil can readily !Je determined by . . which has been done, at the expense the leaves about the cauliflower 
I I · I! t• 1· ti ·1 oration. llnless the water is sa\'Qd or the rich, in J)erfecting and devel- heads to keep them white, i worth about $3 per ton. The pres- s ~a ong up n sma por ion o 1e .01 

s . . . . .. "O-' with warm water, and then placmg for the use of the plants, nubbins and I oping the "auto." The "devil-wagon," The wild high-bush cranberry, 
ent mcliratrons are that ~rn~ 1 ~ .... 'a piece of blue litmuR paper in tile small ears will form, and these , ' ·ill as .he has b~en wa1.1t to call tl~e common in many marshy districts of 
ing to be searcc the conung wmter, water. If the paper turns red, add not eompletelv fill out. swift machme winch scared l11s the state, is good both as an orna-
as the crop seems to be short in near- 1 is present. As any free acid a.c-ts in- · hor!';es and made the roads so often ment on the lawn and for making 

I l Exoerimonts iu the continued cult!- unsafe ror him, is transformed by the J·ellv. Iv all sections of the state. This will I ju:·i?usl): upon metn s ... any 01 .. con- ......., , 
. . rice tammg it should he reJC'Ctecl. Gum- vation of corn 1luring hot weather in- progress of manufacturing ingenuity Keep the windfalls in the plum and 

mean that hay wrll sell for a P ming" may lie caused !Jy cotton-seer! dirate that an iucrcascd yielcl can he I into the \"Chicle of . a good genius, apple orchards picked up. They often 
considerably abon~ the average, and loil. castor oil. linseed ~ii; hcm:e tl_rey obtained by frequent cultivatio11. It with wh!cl1-if he cannot, lik~ Puck, harbor insects. Pigs turned in among 

I k . d f 11 e 1 Jd t b J I br t .,. 1 "put a girdle round the earth rn forty . . . . will mean that a 1 m s o roug ag s iou no e usec ll1 u ica m,,, is well known that in fields where . t .. 
1 

. . t least hie to his the trees will rid the ground of wmd-
~·ilJ be worth conesp011dingly more. o!ls. Rape-~ee~I oil, olive oil, Pn!m ' . ll1lllU es, ·-- ie can a . . falls If thev are fed occasionally 

.• . .• . I w ·th ~1'' 'oil and colza oil are much better !or the lea Yes of the corn are curlrng. m:1rket town an.d get. home aga111 rn I tiler~ is little ·danger of their injuring 
If tm10th3 haJ shou d be 01 . .,. - compounding lubricants. evaporation and sntTeriJ1g from lack mmuLes where 1t !Je!ore · toolc hours. 1 the trees 

t the fal·m good ensiln"'e · · r I b · t• ·1 f 1 t . 1 . . b. It' It will also enable him to do an · per ou on · · '"' The maJOl'lty o u nen m~ 01 s are o mos UJe can >e ou'1come ) cu 1- . 
1 

t 
1
. . cl Do not market poor or dirty fruit 

n·1·11 be ~o'rth about $5. mixtures of mineral nncl animal or f h amoput of P easure- raYe 111g, ll1 e- • . . · 
" " vation. Some o t c corn experts on poudcntly of the railroads, s uch as, Put good healthy fruit m . a clean, 

The prospects for a corn crop were Yegetabl~ oils. ~or ordi;rnry machi- the Fa1 me rs' Institute corps ila\"e in was !Jeforc a practical impossibility. neat pa~kage, and you . will get a 
. • . . . . . . t , nery, mme" 1 01ls, neats-foot. lard d Th tt t f 

certaml) ne\ e1 bettei m :'llmneso a I tallo~· and hear\· Yegctable oils their own fields in this way added 10 It will also, by practically bringing goo pnce. ~ a rac 1ve?ess o. a , 
tlrn11 at present: and. witll good cul- should be use11. A rancid oil is not to ::!O buslwls of rorn per acre to their the farm closer to the market-aud P.ackage often ards greatly i.u sellmg. 

I by giYing in many cnscs n choice of ~e,·.er put apples ot plums m a sack tiYation and a reasonable amount of suitable for lubrication. ~'or t 1e Yields. Thev have also secured full markets- ·tend greatly to increase the to take to market. Always use a box 
rainfall au u11usually good ~rop is reason befdre g_iven. a 111.ineral oil j ~rops of co;n, when corn on adjoin- \ alue of outh.·ing farms. · or busket. 

' . . a.lone is best smted to cylmders: at . . 
assured. L1kew1se, the acreage of most it should t'Ontain but a smnll rng land that was not cultn-ated has It was entirely natural that manu- Be careful to whom you give your 
corn in the state is considerably more percentage of yegeiable or animal I !Jeeu a \·ery short crop. It will 11ot facturers should first cat~r to the order for more nursery stock. It is saf-

. t'lass ha riug the most money to er to deal with a nursery near borne, 
than ever before. If some s::.t1s- oils. be possi!Jle, or course, tu continue spend, and that they should bend or at least within the state. In a 
factory method can be prol"idcd for "Set" or axle greases ~re ~rnde .br cultivation with the sulky or ridiug their energies to the production of good many cases the, outside. nursery . treating mineral and rosm oils with . 
saving the immense amount of 1e:d lime, thus converting them into <;~lt1vators after th.e corn tassels out. \ehir-les which would, from the is only a tramp concern, Yisiting a 
that will eYidtmtly be produc:ed 1u greases. Boiled gr>ases are made uy I Smgle row c·ultn·ators, however, pockets of that class, for the time be- loca1ity but once, while the home 

I ·11 b need t 1· tt seed oil horse f'lt or drawn !J,_. orw horse, can be sont ing, extract the largest ]>rices. But nursery is anxious to build up a busi-this corn crop, t rnre w1 e no rea mg co on- . • - • • now 1hat they turn to "the market ness. 
for reducing tht:> amount of liYe stock other sui~a~lc oils. with the IJl'O~er through the rnrnfiPld until the 1st of of the millions," they will find its 

. _. _ . . . amount of l!me necessary to con'lbmt< 
011 our farms. and 1t ~111 be p1act1ca~ I with the fat.tY acids. A neutral boil- September, if necessary. ,The eulti- 011portunitirs incomparably gr ater E . f ff 
to increase the amount on mr.ny 01 eel grease is the l.Jrst lubricant for \'ation should be shallow, not more thun thosi> afforded by ''t)1e mark~ ( conom1es O, arvest. 
the farnls. With these facts in mind, I heavy ~rllld .med_ ium-wei~ht nrnc.·hin.e.ry_. thnn 2 to 2 1-2 i1)cj1es in depth, and or the. selec~ . ~ew."-C> R. Uarns, It is possible for careless help to 

1~ \ 1 Extens10n D1ns1ou, :\lrnnesota Col- leave a considerable portion of the the l\liunesota Experiment Station has -G. "· ".alker, As!" ... tant, ·· • gns u. as frequent as necc>ssary to form a lege oi Agriculture. grain cro1i in the field by neglecting 
· f tural Ghem1strv a•id Soils, l\lmn. l m- 11erfect • dust-mukh. .Tudgnwnt in I :> ' 

no hesitation in urging every arm- , ersity Farm. · • to gather uv scatterings, loose bund-
ff d t d so to pro this matter is necessary. and the ex- I Growth from Co-Operation. !es, etc., and by hauling grain on 

E!!f, who can a or 
0 0 

' . - h !·' l d 01ien-bottom - racks. From a few 
'
-1·de hi·mself with some sort of silo d S h . perienc of others s ou u rn rawn 

b t .1 The The SiJo..:...~ n a U stitute. \upon to giYc tlw best results. Democracy without the altruistic ' pounds to a few bushels of grain may 
in which the corn can e s oreu. spirit-the spirit which considers · be saved every day, during stacking, 
average cost of raising and storing The shortage in the hay crop ill It is worth wh.ile for the ~Iinuei:ot::i first the general good-is a farce.' by using a tight-bottom rack, or a 
silage, on .'.\Jinuesota farms, for the :\linnesota in lno and l!lll is prov- farmer to gi\·c es1>ecial attention to Tile co-operatiYe organizations which' ca1nas-o..-er the rack that will catch 

'· · b t 1·ng ',L gr·eat stimulus to the erection this matter at this time, for· the nre now becoming so popular amuug all of the grain that i shattered out past several years, has ueen a ou - . · 
11 

lt · t• h 
1 1 

th 
- If f. .,3 to S;- worth or silos. It is also having the de;- r"ason that the states which arP. flu• farme:s are essent1a Y a rms 1c. I of the eads. n seasons w ~en e 

$'.!.2;i per ton. 1 0111 ·· "" . 1 • 1 Therem thev make for democracy. grain shatters badly, a surprisingly 
of feed can be secured. at a eost of sirable effect 0£. increasrng tl~e acre - , largest growC'rs or C'orn ha Ye ~ so The extension of co-operation merns large amom1t of graih can be saved 

q ,,_ .t akes a reasonable invest- I age of corn: "ith a good acr.eage cf su!Terecl from clrouth, nd there is a the yoking , of all the forces of ' in this way.-,, . D. '\\"ilson, :\Iinn. 
··- -<>, 

1 
• m . . I corn, and .silos to s_tor~ lt in. the II probal.Jility that all of the grai•1 I Science and Invention-which an ' UniYersity Farm. 

ment. l uder present crrcum::;tance.s, shortage m the ~rn) mop, from tli<' . ·ell as cotn will be short oYer-iutense indiYidualism has here- 1 --------

-that is. a very evident shortage 1u standpoint of feecl111g tlw stocl\ on the I ciops, as " ·. ' ti '
1

. h tofore allo\Yed to minister chiefly to The steadil,·-increasin"' attendance 
· I r · t erious · and feed prices consequeu Y 119 . . . f· t , · o ' the supply of otlH\r roughage m t 1e arms 1s no ~ • : "' ' • . .. . . the adrancement ot prn.atc or uues I at existing Schools of Agriculture, and 

. -w believe that any farmer .A safe pohc) fol th~ ~rnna_,,e1~ent If 50 cents to. $1 ~' orth .of cul.ti.~ a-·' -to the ad1·a11cemen! or .the com- the demand for more such schools, in 
state, e . 1 d f of our farms 1 rnsl P1 O\ Hle ,L ~ood ti on per acre will give a yield of I I"Ye mun al welfare. Cb-operat10n makes I addition to the demand for. a"'ricul-
who has twenty or moie lea .. c . acreage of bay ancl pasture .. a ~o~~ to ten bushels more or 60-cent corn, ' it no longer essc:.1tial to the b~st t r51l instruction in the c;;nmon 
stock will do well even to bo110\\ acreage of corn, and ample silo. ~,qia . . . t t _ JI w rth mal·- ' economic use oE either laud, machm- schools show that farmers are 
money with which to erect a good city. \Yith a good suppl_Y of ,.611 a~e ~t is an rnv~s men '\ e 0 -~ cry or capital, that the ownernllip awake,' as neYer before in history, to 
. ·. . h t ortion of left o\'er from the pr~c e<lmg "111tc1 s wg. ThPro is no doubt but the cult1- of large areas shall be concentrated the f'lct that the size of tbP.ir incomes 

si.lo, rn whrc to. s or~. a P1 1 him feeding, t~e drouth a1~d tempo.~·ary rntion will increase the yield and' in, 1 in the hands o~ iudh·iduals .. It ma~es 
1 
from' the soil is largely a' matter of 

his corn crop, which "ill ei ab e shortage m pa~turag.e .~s not sei10us sure bettP.r-filled ears and a more small landboldmgs compat11.Jle :with education. The man who !mows 
to keep all of his stock and Jll'Obal.Jly o the stock-raiser. "1th UTflp~e silo ·k t· bl . 1 ct -trndrew- Doss the largest agricultural und,,rtakmgs. when ·to plow and why· when to 
increase his herd; while. if he does capacity, an~ a good ~cr:age of corn. rnar e .t e p10! u .. • . In c:irrying on :.my public, .enter- I plant. and why; when tc~' reap . and 

t . ··d ·1 e he will be likely a shortage ll1 the h~) crnp neecl nit Unire)·sity Farm. ' prise. or introducmg a11y puuhc bet- \,;by, is seen to have a decided advan-
no IH0'

1 
.e 

81 
ag • . . worry the stoc:r-ra1::;er; be~a';lse _e . termcnt, the combined rP.sources of tage over him to whom the time for 

to lceep bis stocl;: ratbe1 poorly, ai:d can put in the silo eno1:1gh of l~1s co1.11 Many farmers' nre possessed with rnauy men of small means can lll:mal- each of these functious is a mere 
will probably have to cut down his crop to take ca!'e of ills stock. It is the idea that the suekers or earless Jy accomplish anything possilJle . to ''happenstance" and who never eon
bercl. desirable, however, to plan _for n stalks, ,{hic-11 grow from an ~ar- the multimillionaire, and accomplish cerns himself ,vith the "Why?" 

A silo that will hold 100 tons, reasonable acreag ' of pnst~.re and bearing ~.talk of corn, are il hmtl- it in .,Lluch a way as to make tlr~ Scientific exactness is becoming the 
hay; because of the .great 'alue of ranee to the best growth of the Int- uudertakiug helpful in the ·manner of I rule 011 the farm as well as in the 

which is a good silo for an ordinary these ' crops in cleamn& laud an~ ter; aud valuable hours are some- its doing as well as in its results. laboratory and the machine-shop; 
farm, can be erected at a cost not n~aintainiJ1g in it a. reasonable suppl) times ~pent in .remov!ng them.. Dut, ~1rowth comes rapidly .to a. c~;iu>:1un: and exactness comes only with the 
far from $300'. Interest on .$300 is a of vegetable,... matteJ.. / . . accordmg to \Vallac~ s Farme1, net- 1ty where ma11y men ai.e thmkmg. for mastery of principles.-0. R. B. . 

bl If one ha£ ')Ot a sil~, fodde1 cori~- ual experim0nt~ durmg two •SUCC<'S- the geueral good-and Just as rap1tll_Y 
small cousideration when it en;t es that is; corn sowed thickly and cured sivc years, on NPbraslrn farms, dem- to the individual who thus makes 1t 
one to k(\,eP well all of his live stock, in foe shock in the field,-mnkes a , onstrated tliat corn with the ' suck- manifest that he is touched with the Do not neglect to spray th~ orch
or when the Jack of such 'a structure most excellent ;;ubstilue for l~ay. In ·, ers left undisinrl.Jed outyielded that di,·ine spirit of altr-uism.- C. R. 'ard. trees. and berry-busl:es this, ye~r. 

d t . · the lr'"e stock fact it is a \'ery valuable arlJnnct to from which the sueli:ers bad been 1'()- B·irns A l!ttle time and attent10r( no~ ~ill 
means a re uc !Oil 

111 
' · ' ' · · ti a!J · · · ' · b · ·th d 11· • at the harvesting .· . · the Ji\·e stock rat10n, even JO's"' moi·ed Their Je:wes llke the others, ---·----- ~ e "01 o ars • 

kept, or at least a reductron rn 111-, there may be plenty of hay arnilanle. would. seem to perf~rm a useful ' or- I Tl I -r lt ri«t of the l\Ii1111e- period. If for any rei:ison the early 
come from the stock. Th~re ~re. many At a number of places . in tl~e ficc in absorbing nutritive elements sota ieE;~~r~~~ei~ St~tion suggqst the sprays h~v: not.·b.e:u given, apply the 
farms, of course, on \vl11ch. 1t is not 

1 

State~ farmers wllo hav~ 11~ sr.lo! '1,ie from the atmosphere, fo.r the bone- planting or radish-seeds along with lat~r ,· s~ia3.s. .\Ll~c a start .at t~: 
advisable to build silos nt present; getting excellent results st.tckm.,, t.1e' Cit of the ear on ·the ma111 stalk.-C. slowl\'-"erminating seeds such as sp1 a) rn,,, pr.o!J,le1~1, and seel ho" .c' e ) 

' . . . green outside. Corn thus IR B ·. "' . ' 'l~b ·ad· 1 !Jttle attention g1Yen the p ants 111 ap-
but any ordinary farm, on wl11cli cfJ I~ d h~s come out as "A No l" en- . . parsmps, omous, l~tc. f e J' is i~s I plying pro11er spravs during the 
enough live stock is kept to maintain ssif~g~e. except for the 8 to 12. inches . -------- - q~li~lldyt_afford1.clea tllienecuf4·va~~;.~n thu~ season pays . . . -
· · · · · ' • · tl t ·ally \\'ire worms sometimes destroy '' rn· I o gu • , __ 
its product1nty, affords a cond1t1011 around the outside, . rnT na ur, .t d . It has been found that enabling the c1.1Jtivation of the stow- . . . 
under ·which the proposition to erect mou'ldS because. the a~r. gets fl\ ;Jt ~~~y ~~!~Ube desh:oyed by the follow- er crop 1.0 begin before its leaves ap-1 <:rows are llOt always lll]Ur~JUS. 
a silo should at least receive careful Tf hids .me~~~d ~~~t::~~ Y,~~~~tl~u~~~(~Jg iug: Dilu1.e arsenate of lead paste to ~ear-so:-nethindg wh11·~th wfilltl "cou.ut" ~~~'~ ~r~e~lf l~~~·~\~efai~{ ~~~}11~t ~~~~~ ·d · A D w·1 s t ee 111 

' •. ·1 A th consistency of paint Put the 111 the size an qua I Y o )e crop. , ' "' h 
cons1 erat1on.- . . J sou, up . up by farmers who baH~.n t s~).o~·-:- . se:d in i.t and stir then. spread out The radishes will be out of the \\·ay and cut worms turned up by t e 
Extension Division, Minn. College of D. Wilson, Supt. Ex.teu

1
st10n inswn, to dn befo~·e plantin". before their room is needed. plow. 

Agriculture. J\Iinn. College of Agncu UJ e. · "' 

·. 
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